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HOMENEWS.

rnrion county if increasing in popu-
lation.

For the best pictures in town go to
Heniieo'B Gallery.

Tlie burnt district ofCorvallis is being
rebuilt with wool.

The cars of tiie O. & C. Itailrond will
run to Oakland soon.

L Gray, the celebrated music dealer,
will soon be in this city.

The AValdron Troupe ate playing a
short engagement in this city.

The Horticultural Fair meets at the
Bkating Rink nest Thursday.

Another destructive fire has viMtcd
Walla Walla. Total loss, $12,000.

The oitizens of Union county, Oregon,
are organizing an agricultural society.

Portland will celebrate the coming
Fourth of July In an appropriate man-
ner.

From present appearances the fruit
crop In Lane county will be above aver-
age.

This year's wool clip is beginning to
come into the country markets in small
quantities.

At the new town of Cornelius on the
line of the Westslde Road buildings are
going up rapidly.

The lumber trade on Puget Sound is
remarkably brisk. There is a great
fccarcity of laborers.

Miss Anna Mehlig takes a grand com-

plimentary benefit next Monday eve-
ning at Masonic Hall.

Ralph Geer, of Marion county, has two
cows of short-hor-n stock, which yield
half a barrel of milk daily.

The question of the establishment of a
daily mail between "Walla "Walla and
Lewiston is being agitated.

Should the stage of water in the Co-

lumbia get much highera great amount
of damage will be done to crops.

Two Japanese youths are being edu-
cated at Forest Grove Universlt y. They
are apt scholars, learning quickly.

A Marion county farmer has thirteen
acres of hops this season, and expects to
realize $C00 per acre from his crop.

T. G. Mulkey has retired from the
Corvallis Democrat. Hereafter the pa-
per will be conducted by G. W. Quivey.

For the best bargains in groceries con-

sult Anderson, Horsfall & Co., new Ma-

sonic building, corner Third and Alder
Sts.

Miss Anna Mehlig gave a concert last
Tuesday evening for the benefit of the
Ladies' Relief Society. $270 were real-
ized.

Rev. T. Dillon, present editor of the
Advocate, bus been again selected by the
M. E. General Conference for that posi-
tion.

S. P. McMonald, recently connected
with the Vancouver Register, has gone
into the real estate business at that
place.

ground belonging to the
the question of the establishment of a,
"Woolen Manufactory iu
county.

E. P. Rogers, general passenger agent
of the Oregon aud California Railroad, is
prepared to sell tickets to all parts of the
United States.

If you want a good No. 1 Ma-

chine call at G. W. Travels, 112 Front
Street, who always has the Home Shut
tle, a popular and chean on1.,, .r
liahd

The Oregon Republican reports tlie
Monmouth College as approach-
ing completion. When finished it will
probably be one of the finest buildings in
the State.

Mr. Si ii no tt, agent at Grand Ronde
Reservation, states that the Indians are
taking more interest in agriculture than
ever before, and in consequence have
put in a largo quanity of grain. r

Tlie Republicans of held a:
ratification meeting last Saturday even- -
ingover the nomination of Grant and
Wilson, and jubilated considerably over
their late success Iu this State.

A great deal of public land is now be-

ing pre-empt- ed at tho Land Offices In
AVashington Territory. Most of the lo-

cations have been made in Cowlitz
county. So says the Vancouver Jlcais-tc- r.

Pollock precinct, Clarke county, W.
T., was not apprised of the postponement
of the clectlou early enough to prevent
voting on the 3d or June. Hie vote was
not very flattering to some of the candi-
dates. !

The body of young Mr. Roberts, who
was drowned on Sunday, the .2d Inst., !

wn found lfLSt TllASilflv. Tim fnnor.il
took placo Wednesday morning, from

ashes. i

m,.rmn,.nnmnt. r M. J
Corvallis College will begin on the 20th
Inst. Rev. P. S. Knight of Salem, will
deliver the anniversary addrcs,, and!
J. F. Caples, of Portland will delliver the
Mooieiy auuress.

The Vancouver Jleghter says tho crops
in Clarke county Sv. T., were never
more promising than they are tins sea -
non. There will be an enormous yield,
..nine. t!. 1.1.1. wnr In tl. Columbia
should destroy the crop in the bottom,

Hon. A. J. Dufur, one of the Oregon
Centennial Anniversary Commissioners,
will arrive iu Portland by the coming
steamer. Also, Mrs. M. P. Sawtelle,
President of the 5few York Woman's
Real Estate Association, and John G.
Saxe, Jr., son of the celebrated poet.

A citizen of Eastern Oregon is a mil-lion-a-

to Confederate money. Tills
immense fortune was amassed by means
of energy, tact and rigid economy. This
great wealth has not made him close-fite- d

and penurious. He disburses his
money with great liberality, and is gen-

erous to a' fruit
The following is a transcript of tlie

business done at the Walla Walla Land
Ofllce in Mav: Fourteen nnai nome -

8eaaJccrtificates72j058 acres; 10 home-
stead applications, 1,051 acres; 5 com-

mitted homesteads, 720 acres; 10 pre-

emption laws, 1,519 acres; 32
claims, 4,020 acres. Total, 11,201

acres.

Considerable uneasiness Is felt InPort-lan- d

in reference to the small pox.
This loathsome disease has once more
broken out among us, and already one
person, Mr. James B. Newby, lias died
with it. Of course the number of cases
reported Is greatly exaggerated. Too
much precaution canuot be taken to pre-
vent its further spread.

Monmouth, situated in Polk county,

TheRoeeburgPalnrfcaferisagltatingiof Church, in

Douglas

Sewing

machine,

rapidly

Portland

its prospering finely. Several dwelling
houes and other buildings are in course
of erection, and others will be put up
during the present season. There are
two general merchandise stores, one
drug store, two blacksmith shops, one If
boot and shoe store, one harness shop
and a photograph gallery.

No. 2 of the 'Traveler's Guide and
Railroad Gazette" has been laid on our
table. It is a really valuablo publica-
tion, and contains very good descriptions
of all the principal points along the line
of the Oregon and California Railroad. Is

Sent free everywhere and to evervbodv
who wishes it. Ii. Samuel & Co.', Pub-lisher- s,

93 Front St., Portland.
The Willamette Farmer says it lias

heard of two or three instances in which
large portions of fields of wheat and oats
have been destroyed by a small worm,
which does its work below the ground,
and cuts oir the stalk of oats or wheat.
The worms make a clean sweep of the
crop as they go, leaving not a single
thing in their way that they can do-str-

"Work on the railroad south of Rose-bur- g

has been discontinued, and the
hands, we learn, are to be transferred to
the Northern Pacific between Kalama
and the Sound. The grading north of
Roseburg will be finished in a short
time. The track is laid to the trestle
work at Smith's hill, seven miles from
Oakland, which work will be finished
this week.

The line of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road, as it is now located, passes up the
west side of the Columbia river, leaving
a mile or two between it and the river
at "Wallula. It crosses the Columbia
some three miles above the mouth of
Snake river, and thence, in a southwest-
ern direction, through the Palouse coun-
try to the Lake. Parties just over from
Yakima say the surveyors aro now set-
ting the grade stakes.

The Eugene Guard of a late date has
this grim bit of news: "Junction, we
fear, is a doomed city. The ingratitude
that was manifested by its inhabitants
last Monday is simply awful. After J.
Mr. Holladay had taken especial pains
to make it n point of importance, going
to the enormous expense of purchasing A.

S.
5,000 bricks with which to build shops, u.
round houses, etc., to given Democratic
majority is a sin which can hardly be 1.forgiven."

A school for girls under theauspiccsof
the Episcopal Church, will soon be
opened at Vancouver. The Jlegislcrsays
it is also expected that a good school
house will soon be erected on the block

the southwestern portion of town, as
$5,000 has already been secured for that
purpose, we aro also informed that
Bibhop Morris is offered $10,000 for the
purpose of building a school house for
boys in the Territory. Now, wouldn't
It be the more sensible way to have a
school for boys and girls together?

Articles of incorporation were recently
filed In the Multnomah County Clerk's
Office by E. J. Bryan, L. Kidd, P. Mar--

"i uncus ami i: i. voiiuus. me
name oi me corporation ts "1 lie
Mntbcw Total Abstinence Benevolent
Society of Portland," aud its duration is
to be perpetual. Tlie object nnd busi-

ness of the Society is for tho advance-
ment and teachings of temperance prin-
ciples, charitable pursuits, and the ad
ministration oi privileges, powers and
benefits, according to the rules, customs
a,ud usaSes of similar fcocieties, and for
.fVi acquisition of real estate.

In Washington Territory there are
3127 forms of from threc 1,unJrH1 to
over one thousand acres each. Thurs
ton county contains the greatest number
of farms of more than one thousand acres
each, nine iu all; Pierce contains two,
and Walla Walla one; no other county
contains a farm of one thousand acres.
Walla Walla leads oft in number of
farms of all sizes, having G35; Clarke
comes next with 414; Thurston ranks
third, with 319. Of farming lauds in
the Territory there are Improved 192,010
unimpro-ed- , 457,123, of which 261,206;
are woodland. The cash value of all the
farms is $3,976,311; of farming imple- -.......... . . .Cnon n r c 1

and additions to stock, $2,111,902.
Thc Grall(I Lo'lgo of Good Templars,

bel"S lle,tl Ms week at Salem, shows
the Order to be in a flouriihine eon.li- -

on' tbe total assets beiiigS2,109 CO and
tlie liabilities $15 23. The follow! Ill
"ems of Interest relating to tlie Order
aI"c takcn frolu tile O. W. Sccrctiirv'a
KVort' Umbf of f5?8 last

r''. "Tff organized,
Tr JZ?

: ,' :" '
admitted by card, 153; reinstated, 81;
total mcnibersiiip, 1,095; cards granted
240: resinned, 282: suspended. 4R3:
pelletl, 120; deaths, 7; Total, 1,112; in

(crease as per ixxige report, 5S3; total
memoersuin, April au, 1872, with 30

UK?9 to hear from, 2,318; estimated
j memoersnipr.,,di.

Jones assumes on coming home to
dinner, the bearing of an outraged hus-
band. "Why Is it, Mrs. Jones, that you
ride through Wall street in the very
equipage I am struggling to maintain
ior u at nigu cnarge, anu eut your
uusoanuv" .airs, jonea at once reas
sures lilm. "iou certainly would not
have vour wife, from a live thousand dol
lar barouche, bow to a man who Is at
work for his living?" .

A bare-foote- d, bare-head- ed little boj'
astonished a worshiping congregation a
few Sundays ago by rushing into the
church and exclaiming, "Where's my
papa? The pigs are out!"

"Accnilf ipWIi tutinf. in luwinm In.
sane" is the way they put deadly attacks

'now.

LETTEE IE0M OLTMPIAI

Olymi'ia, "W."t., June 10, 1S72.
Editor New Northwest :

"We are enjoying delightful weather.
Railroad excitement and speculation

ain land have left the upper Sound and
moved to Bellingham Bay and "What
com county. This county has more
easily tilled farming land than any
county bordering on the Sound, and is
being settled very fast, one-ha- lf a town-

ship being taken in a few weeks. The
Hooksachk river runs for fifty miles
through as lino farming laud as can be
found in any country. It ia at present
only navigable in canoes and small
boats. It Is a broad, deep and rapid
stream, and by removing a drift-woo- d

raft near the mouth would be navigable
fifty miles for light draught steamers.

any of the Oregonians want clear air,,
good health and a fine county, let them
come over to us and be happy. Sick-

ness is almost unknown. No ague has
ever been contracted here, and my fam A

ily has three instances of permanent
cures being effected on the Sound.

Our cause has been quiet of late, but
continually gaining among the peo-

ple. Away among our farmers, among
dwellers in log houses and in cabins,
we find meu and women who are anx-
iously waiting to hear of the success of
our efforts and the emancipation of one-ha- lf

of the race from the bondage imposed
by odious laws, and entirely free from all
enactments that do not equally bind
men. Those who are prominent now
In this tilt against ancient barbarism
will bo sure of reward in the future, and
if our politicians could but understand
the drift of public sentiment among us
they would make haste to come to
our platform aud work for our faith.
Our friends are hopeful and content to
bide their time, having faith in the
good time coming.

Yours for the cause, Leon.

In Paris it is tlie latest fashion to bo
married at night, aud it is the correct
thing to be joined in the holy bonds at
the stroke of midnight. After that
comes the reception given by tiie bride's
father.

A Chicago congregation pricked up
its ears when the minister said, "I have
land to sell," but dropped oft" to sleep
again when he added "tlie beautiful land
on high."

OUR AGENTS.

The following persons arc duly authorized to
net as Agents for the Xew Xoimi west :
Mrs J. H. Foster ....AIbany
Ashby IVarc-- Itcnton county
Dr. Bayle- y- Corvallis.. .- - jianning. Olvmnla
Miss VlrgliiinOIds.. --.McMliinvflle
Hiram Smith -- .Harrisbttrg

II. I). Henderson. Eugene City
W. W. Keach llucna Vista
Rev. Wm. Jolly. Hlllsboro
IIon-- W. Davenpor-t- SllvertonMary J. Makers. -- ..GervalsW. Stanard Brownsville

II. Claughton .. .. Lebanon
.v. UCCU.. Hal cm

MntO.T. Danlels Salem
Mrs. Nellie Curl Sa!ema Sulllvnn ..Dalian
Mr. M. F. Cook --Lafayette
.Mrs. si. u. ctine .KaiamaMrs. It. A. Vnwtcrs Waltsburg
Mrs. B. B. Bishop. IVndletonRev. J. V. Damon SeattleIUjv. II. 11a lies'. Seattle
Mrs. Jane M. Wilson. Walla WallaPhilip RItz Walla Walla
P. ft Moore Port Townsend
Mrs. IU J. George Traveling Agent
Mrs. M.J. Ensign. Portland
(i. ft Hlood- - Traveling Agent
Mrs. M. Jen"rles -- .Traveling Agent
II. II. Welch .Washington county
Dr. J. WatU Ijirnyctte
A. J. Arnold .Albany

5. W. I.nwson.. --isaicm
M. P. Owen Dalles
Mrs. C A. Coburn. -- Forest Orove
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson . Oregon City
Thos. Parsons. Mllwaukle
IL Pentland-.- ,. . The Dalles
Miss Salllc Applegate. ... oucnIla
Miss ft A. Owen- s- llosebunr
J. T. Scott, Esq -- Forest Orove
.Mrs. j. r ioiwin .e!ialem
ieo. Englc- - .Traveling Agent

w. JacKson ., Kngene
ft P. Fisher San Francisco
Mrs. IJiura Ilel-orc- Uordon,. California
Miss Xellle Mossman Olvmnla
. T. Maulsbv Vancouver
. W. Bnwk Union llldge, W. T

O. Vr'. Barnes- - ....Ochoeo Valley
. X. Dale- - . wasiuncion Terniorv

Mrs. E. Oalcshctt TnivclIiic Agent
Other parties desiring to act as Agents will

please forward their names. Ve want Agents
at every postofllcc throughout Oregon nnd
Washington Territory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NPIRITL'AX. GKOVK 3IEETIXO.

There will be a Grove Meeting ntWoodburn
Station, commencing the 171 li of Juno nnd last- -
ingono wcck. anerowjii oe n numuer in
mediums and siwaKcrs in attendance. Trot.
W. II. Chancy, ofXew York, will be there with
his new ahd wonderful painting, gotten up es-
pecially for the purpose of Illustrating the sci
ence of Axtrology. AH aro cordially Invited to
attend.

By order ot the committee or Arrangements.

The Clothlntr Trade has. nllhlii the
last thirty days.undergonca regular revolution,
by Flshcl i lUiberts having opened n llrstla.ss
Clothing establishment, comer of First and
Washington streets, where Men and Boys can
bo fitted to perfection In every kind of Clothes.
Thvnre manufacturing onn lanrc scale.and
can make anything for Men and boys' wear to
order in tuc very nest siyic, at cxireme tow
nrlces. Thciralm Isto please both In fitting nnd
in quality, .caii to inciresutuiiMimeui, comer
First and Washington street, will convince an
of the fact. ap-j-

u

W. H. COBURN,

Book aixrf Job --Px'iiitoi,
5 WASHINGTON STItEET,

I'ortlnud, Oregon.
Wotk done at REASONABLE RATES, nl

NEW THIS WEEK.

ANDERSON, HORSFALL !l CO.,

IMIX)ItTEftS

.it.i.t-HI.- K AND RETA1I. UHOCCKS

AND. .

TEA SCALERS,
ssniiaina;, lortlaut. Orjron

HA E always on hand a choice selection ofSugars, MiK-h- a and old GovernmentJava Coffees, Hwla Cheese, English I'lrklesPreserves nnd Sauces, and everything In the
viii v i: i j nut.--.

Cheapest Hoaxe in Portland!
Also. Sole Agents for S.T. Suits A Co.' and,v u. uray-- s lamous brands ot Kentucky
j..i uuiin.i.i..f-i.ici- i iiiHKiei(;juQiiia ines,etc., etc
Call round and see us. Everything flrstlass

h.iu ciirnp ai
2--6 .VNDEItSON, HORSFAIO. A CO'S.

HENIEE'S PHQTOIRAFHIC ROOMS
B. W. Cor. Morrison and Tint Sts.,

PORTLAND, OUEOON.

"PICTUIIES taken In all the latest and most
i luiprovea styles, and not inferior lo any on
uiecuuxu Morn wen done and completed In
side of twentv-fou- r hour.

m ami Cuiltircx should I brought... nit-- noursor in ami:. always tiresMsi
in ugui cioiues.

Tieh'lValkedtm?'streetrof Rome
and beheld the wretched faces of thn
monks, the repulsive, depraved faces of
tlie multitudes oi ecclesiastic wno had
no business in life, I said, "No marvel ;
the best men would be depraved by sucli

life." A man with nothing to do!
There never was an idle, virtuous man.
Show me a young man iu this commun-
ity who lias nothing to do, and I will
show you a young man of bad habits.
There is certainly no happiness without
occupied tlioughtand industrious hands

Robert fjiird Collier.

"Why, Ichalod, I thought you got
married more'n a year ago?" "Well,
Aunt Jerusha, it was talked of, hut I
found out that the girl and all her folks
were opposed to it, and so Jest gave 'em
all the mitten, and let the thing drop."

Finishing A lady being asked what
was her husband's occupation, she said
lie was engaged in "finishing." It was
subsequently ascertained that It was a
term of penal servitude to which she re-
ferred.

For theVeoMiest photographs, go to Bradley
Rulofxra's Gallery without STAIRSrASCEND IX TIIE ELEVATOR, O Mont-

gomery St., San Franclco.

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

.!-

"Sonora Hewitt,"

ItV MRS. St'flin WITHERELI- -

AS JUST COMMENCED PUBLICATION

IN THIS IWrFJt.

'Everybody Should Bend It!

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
AND READ THE STORY THROUGH.

9. flOt ex.

3 O , O O O

HOME SHUTTLE
IMPROVED SEW IX J

H

Sold through .

0 CENERAL AGENCIES! U
2AJ In Oregon and Washington Terr-

itory-.

Every, Machine WAnn.NTrn I

JOHNSON, CLARK Jt CO.

O.NiLT $45!
Large supply, with late Improve-

ments,M
JUST RECEIVED!

w . Traver
Oenerel Agent,

Philadelphia Shoo Store,

H j lJ2ArjJOXT, KTREET,

IRTL.ND, OREOON.

X O O JKifni I f
THE SELECT SCHOOL

tOCS ITndVr the' direction of
IVIi-k-. II. C. Brown

lriLL IIK FOR TIIE RECEP- -
1 1 iiou 01 pupus on jinnuay. May i.au, istj.

icaiion cor. Mmnii anu Jiaus. lDrtland.
Ml bninches comprising a liberal education

win oe laugui.
icssonsoii the piano will also bo given,

vinltf

DR. VAN DEN BERQH'S

Sovcx'clpfii Worm Syxni
milLS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE
JL is wnrrauieit to exei all wonns Irom the
luiwcis anu rtiomacii, except jape ami una 111

Wonn
The nronrletor lins taken much rains to test

the comparative merits of the principal Worm
jicoicincsoi me. uny, which, numerous as ine
Entozoa themselves, hnvn ovcrsnread the
land, each claiming forltsclfthcnamenf spe-
cific; and. while wc frankly acknowledge that
many oft hem are often successful.nnd do great
good, were wc not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its Introduction at this late day would not
nave occu aiiempieu.

Tlie pleasant tasto nnd oxcocdlnelv small
quantity of this medicine required to test the
existence 01 wonns, or u removo ever one
irom ine system its operating in a lew hours,
uiiiimcu uj 111.) u.i.i.-- r 'uitt. lOKeiiier wiiji liscertainty of effect, constitute It one of the most
uniiianiiiiseovenesoi iiienge.

Had wo space here, scores of certificates
might to show Its progm-stv- and
ranldlv lnrreaslnz reputation tor the last few
years; but to promulgate its fame and estab-
lish Its character, we only ask for a trial.

Its speedy operation In all sudden nttacks, as
convulsions, colic, tits or sikimus. elves It an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re
ceipt or price.

HVMITOM' OK WOIUIW.
- AltimatA nalihs and flQ.ihlnr of the conn

niinrc. ilufi exnresslon if tlie eves, drowsl-
mCSS, UCIUngOI IIIC HUH,!! SWfllCU UJH.T.I,
inn.n wlillplv furred and thlcklv speckled
with roil point.s.fcteil breath, an enlarged .

nmriml or irenenil swclllmr or miftlnenessol
the skin, n starting In the-slee- and grinding of
the teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodced In the throat, a gradual wasting 01 mi
nes!., sickness or tnc siomacn. vomiuuK.
htinrt mill tirv miiffli. finnef lt. sometime vora
cious, at other times f'ble, bowels sometimes
cotlve, nt otlier times loose, great. fretfulness
and Irritability nrtempcr, pains in tne siomacn
nnd bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and P""X- -

11s same in iiw i --

from the stomach nnd bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot oc 100 iiigiuj n

ITcpared nnd sold. wnoiesaie nmi uj
DIE. VAN DEN HBlimi. anu Agems mail u.i
les nnd towns.

Dr. Van Den rtcrgh can lie consulted on all
dlsrnses that the human system Is heir to. III
long oxicrlciice In diseases of women and
children cannot be sunI by any PjU-cla- n

In the Unlt.-- States or Eur.Dr.. ad-
vises with irregularities orladles troubled any
the Uterus to try Ills new remedies nnd gel
cured. .

Ily consulting nnd '"V'Jf dc
nmlnaUon the atnicted can f" '(.u'''r.u'""
ease be worms or not. At v;Id7sVl
Den Rergh can tell them from

.ulsand examination, free of

C'of5Tcf. Rooms-- M and 3D, over Postofflce,

Leue'dcrlblng U-- e symptom , wll be
promptly answered, and persons living at a
distance will I saved tho expense anil trouble
of railing on the Doctor., -- i'y 'SS

Hit. J. W. VAN UtltUlI.
ti i o. II" l- -. Salem, Oregon.

PORTLAT) 'ttVDRTISEMETS.

MRS. A.CTI,

JUST RETURNED FROM SAN
with a large and Splendid Stock or

DRY GOODS,
SCCH AS

SltXS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japaneso Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Marseille. Etc.

A Large and Beautiful Assortment ol

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

Ot the best quality.

JEWELRY, FAXCT GOODS, ETC,
On hand and made to order.

HILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all description.

Cull and Examine the .Stork.

Goods Sold to Suit the Times.

i Atir,
97 First street, Portland.

BWCONSTANTf.V Riwvdrlni, V..w Snnnlles
by every Steamer.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

IMPORTERS AND M Nl"F.f-turcrsofevc- ry

variety of

PARfXJR,

KKD-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-HOUS- E

FURNITtJRE,
...IN

0L, Walnut, nones. ood, (brtuut, Dir.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

1'ulll. Ilnlr. Muss. Excelsior Ullic.

Etc, Etc., Etc.

THK I.ARQENT STOCK I

TIIE REST UOODS!

TIIE LOWEST I'RICPN!

Wakk Roo-u- Nos. HW. as. lrn and T2. Cor.
Salmon and p-- t Sts.. Portland, Oregoiu

nlllf

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOIfH-Corn- er First nnd Murk Sl..
over A TlltonV Rank.

Contain Orrr Torre Tbaussnd (boke nooks

ND

Over 100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly nurs 81 OO I'aynblc Qnarferly

DmrxTOiLS Win. S. 1. CSchnvler. Jr..
M. P. Dcady, U II. AVnketleld. W. II. Braekett,
A. r, Gllibs. C II. Ixwl. M. W. Fechhelmer. H.
Falling,!. Blum.

Officers:
L. II. WAKEFIELD President
II. FAILING Vice President
P. C. SCIIUYI.ER.Jit Treasurer
M.W. FECIIHEIMER. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. See

COFFEE AND SPICE MANUFACTORY. '
,

VERDIER A TOmXEI,
AND DEALERS INMANUFACTURERS Chartres Cotfe and

spices or nil Kinds, wholesale and retail, .no.
97 Washington St., Portland Oregon. vln.ll

J. L, Atkis.sos, Notary I'ubllc.
Tylkr ooiiWAitn.

D. W. Wa kkvi k i.d.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,

lLate Atkinson 4 Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
NO. 102 FIIOXT STREET,

Portland, Oregon,
FOR SALE FARMS ANDHAVE Lands In Oregon nnd Washington

Tcrrltorry.
Also, Clioicr; liii liui'tiu , ior ."aie

and to Rent. . ,
We attend to liuyinguiui item riaie

InCltynndCounto'.
Sicclal altentlon given to the Renting of

Property nnd Collection of Rents, looking alter
Repairs and Payment of Tuxes on Property Iu
our hands when desired.

Legal papers written and acknowledgments

Lo'Vvs NEGOTIATED on Real Estate Se-

curity. Parties having .Money lo Loan are In- -

Awtf,Bl ATKINSON. AVOODWARD A CO.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

TIKCK nnd SON,
Importers anil Dealers III j

HIFI.F.H AND KEVOI.VKRH

I

,

i

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FISHIK6 TACKLE. FA KEY GOODS, BEADS,

Basket's Bird Cages, Citi.erv,
Croquet Games, Carts and Wagons,

BABY CARRIACES, ETC.,
13 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

for Wheeler A Wilson's SewingAGENTS Needles, Thread, Silk, Oil, Etc.
Also Agents for the California powder Works

Rlastlngand Sporting Powder. Wnltr

UNK WEED REMEDY.

THE LINK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatio Cure.

HISTORY :

11IIIS REMEDY 13 COMPOSED OF THEprinciple of the link Wecd.EncThaspium t oruaiumiirlginis,i.at,indlgcHous
to Oregon. Grows mot nbundantly nnd rr-fecll- v

In Washington coiintv.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains nn Active nnd Volatile Prlnelple,
Uracteil by l'lher, und a bitter 'fOnlc Prin- -

clpie.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
II la Ififi most. Slim nnil sneclv ot.rA for

Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatic
Pains of all kinds thatwasever Introduced Into
the Materia Medlca. The UNK WEED REM-
EDY, as prepared by us. In consequence of tho
existing bitter principle, possesses the neevs-sar- y

virtue of being a

3?ovoxlul Tonic,
Promoting the Appetite and Invigorating the
whole Digestive Appuratus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while nt the
same time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed In the blood, acts specifically on the
Rheumatic Poison, removing it from the circu-
lation and system.

There are lew remedies known to the Medical
Profession which will remove the Rheumatic
Poison from tho blood, but whose action Is so
powerful In depressing the system of the al-
ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theiruse has to be abandoned before specific eRccts
arc obtainable, and hence the want of success
In treating this prevalent and consequently
heretofore Incurable disease. Unlike these
medicines, already known, the UNK WEED
REMEDY,nIthough producing as active and as
powerful the blood and system In re-
moving the Rheumatic Po1m.ii, also ossesses astrong Tonic mid ltecuic rating Element which
admits of its continued use even bv the mo- -t
delicate and debilitated. Tims we" have the
combination for the lirst time of thevi twonecessary elements In one remedv. which no--
counts forits supcrlornnd never-fallin- g curative
eut-ci- in iiucuiuaiism, uncuniaiic Gout andRheumatic Pains ofa!I kind".

N. R. Tlie UNK WEED REMEDY Is partic-
ularly APPLICABLE TO UYDIEs, in

oflts Tonic Qualities.

TESTIMONIALS :
Wo arc nware of the fact that It Is ; enerally

an easy matter to nrocure ecrtliiraifs mimIik
the cllicncy of patent remedies from a certainclass of those who uso t hem. We luw e selected
the following because the names attached to
them aro thoe of men of the mot careful andscrupulous character, and because the large
class of their acquaintances In Oregon will not,
for moment, accuse or suspect them of anyexaggeration in the statements they may-mak-

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult--
noiuaii i;ouuiy jau:

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,
June ik.i.

Dr. A. M. Iryea Co.: I was attacked with
a severe case of rheumatism. It was In mv
thlghs, hips, lingers, shoulder blade Indeed in
all the Joints of my body I suffered zrent naln
and anguish. I was attended by a regular phy
sician, out wiiu nocuecu l was inuuccn to try
yourUnk Weed Remedy, and It immediately
cured me up. I consider It, from my expe
rience, ii.e uti--i ruineuy lorriieumaiism Known.

ALFRED F. TURNER. Denutv Jailor.
This Is to certify that the above statement Is

correct lo my own Knowledge.
JOHN I. WARD, Jailor.

Alia California BookandJobPrlntlngOmce,')
2S California street,

San Francisco, June 1,1871. JDr. A. M. Lorvcn A Co.: For several riwhave been subject lo rheumatism in my right
arm and shoulder, rendering me unable to
worK. un a recurrence or the attack some
time since, I was Induced to try your "Unk
Weed Remedv," and the result was a perfect
cure In a few days. I took only two-thir- of
the contents or one tattle. My firm belief Is
that the "Unk" Is a certain cure for rheuma-
tism In all Its forms, nnd I would heartily rec
ommend an aiuicicu wun mat ureaitnu dis-
ease to to' your "Remedy" nnd !x rured.

JNO. R. McliANE.
Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con-

tributor to the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec
retary oi ine uregon Horticultural jsocicty:

Oswego, Oregon, March 2, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Loryea: Some tour weeks ago I was

entirely prostrated with rheumatism; In fact I
was alnunt helpless. I sent to you for one

bottle of tlie "t'nk Weed Remedv." bv
the ue of which I experienced almost Imme
diate anu uy ine time tlie bottle was
gone tlie rheumatism was gone. From mv
own exiierience, and Irom what I have heard
others say who have ued the Unk Weed, I
believe it to ! a certain cure for rheumatism.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,

uem oi ine urenon riaie Agricultural ?oele!y
and author of "Statistics of Oregon:"

East Portland. Anril 1. VTt.
Dr. A. M. Lorvea A Co.: I was atllirtnl with n

severe attack of ehnmlc rheuinutisin; wnscon- -
uneti u my w-- most oi ine lime inm Januarv
to July, when I ucd the Unk Weed and Jt
cured me up. a. J. DUFUR.

Certificate from James Ryln-e-, the celebrated
stock-grow- er and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

.it-.- i i.iti.u.ui.iiuary it, is.i.To Dr. A. M. IxiryeaACo.: Thlststoacknowl- -
l..afhii.ilTllMinf .f l f Tilly Ln....!..

or Oreson Rheumntlc Cure." I was mulcted
for mouths with a very serious attack of In-
flammatory rheumatism, and tried nearly all
of tho rheumntlc remedies without
im hi or iMmimtiin I ,itin ,vin.i
Remmly.andltsuseresultedlnthemostlmppyir., rW, -- . Tnili-1-..MI-

JAMES RYREE.

Certificate from the well-know- n merchant,
11 ,1- - w, I... .
V.. I. v( c,

The Dalles. May 23. Is71
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I have used the "Unk

Meed iiemctiy," aim can ciiecrrully recom-
mend It to persons mulcted with Inflammatory
rheumatism. It curcil me of that disease. My
hands, wrists, ankle Indeed, all my Joints
were swollen and very painful.

O. W. WEAVER.

Certificate Trom Hon. Nat. IL Lane, Pilot
Commissioner or Oregon, and a member of the
City Council ol East Portland:

East Portland, Arril 19, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Iryea A Co.: I hnvc been afflicted

for several years past with "weakness in the
back," and wandering rheumatic nalns, ac-
companied by severe constipation, liy the use
or ono Imttlc or your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
Oregon Rheumatic Cure," I have been entirely
rellevcd, and I cheerfully recommend it as a
most valuable and effective remedv.

NAT. IL LANE.
Certificate from Hon. Gideon Tlbbetts, a

member orthe City council orEast Portland:
East Portland, April 7, LS7I.

Dr. A. M. Loryea Jt Co. Gents: This is to In-
form you that I have used your"Unk Weed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and round
relle! rnim the use of only one bottle, and can
recommend It hi those in need or such a rem-
edy. Yours, GIDEON TIBI1ETTS.

Certificate from Hon. K. I. Qulmby,
Commissioner of Multnomah county,

Oregon:
East Portland, April 1, 1S7I.

Dr. A. M. Loryen A Co.: I hove used the "Unk
Weed Remedy," and am satLsfled It Is a valua-
ble medicine It regulates and Invigorates the
system. This Is my experience with tho Rem-
edy. Truly yours, E. L. QUIMRY.

Certificate from the celebrated musician,
Prof. Otto Vleuxtemps:

Oregon Musical Institute.
Portland, May 2 '4

Dr. A. M Loryea A Co.: I was attacked
severe innammatorv rheumatism. siiflArini,
great pain, and was so prostrated that 1 was
unable to tend to my business. I used one bot- -
lie ot jour "Unk Weed Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure," and was entirely cured by
I: alone. OTTO VIEUXTEMPS.

PUT UP IN TEN-OUNC- E BOTTLES,

Oiif HoIIhi- - nnil Fifty Vn er Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

.nr
XR. LORYEA Ac CO.,

EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

IWFnK SI.K nv all DRpnoisr?. ini;

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Journal for the People;

A.VD- -

DEVQTEO TO THE" INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

Arrangements have been made towcurothe
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects of Public Interest.

Tlie New Northwest Is not n Woman's
Itixhts. but a Human Rizhts onran. devoted
to whatever jiollcy may be necessary to secure
the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no tolItIcs,no religion, no party,
no color, no creed. Its foundation Is listened
uixiii the rock of Eternal Libert v. Universal
cmancipaiion anu i nrrnmineiiii irogression.

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement tor onr friend to make
exertions to secure Inrge clubs for tho Nr.w
Northwest, we offer the following list of

premiums :
Kortnry subscribers, at SS TO each, accom-

panied by the cash, we will give the HOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, without ta-
ble, beautifully ornamented. Price, j.10.

For thirty-fiv- e subscribers, at $Jl) each, ac-
companied by the cash, we will give a HOME
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE, with Black
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely finished.
Price, .

For rorty subscribers, at $3 00 each, accom-
panied by the cash, we will given HOMEsltl'T-TL- K

SEWING MACHINE, finished In extra
style, with Black Walnut table and cover.
Price, S.V1.

The above Sewing Machines, which are war-
ranted first-cla- in every particular, can b
seen at the ofllce ol Geo. W. Traver, 112 Front
street, Portland.

For fifty subscribers, at 3 CO each, accom-
panied by the cash, we will give a MASON A
HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN', four .l.v..single reed, with black walnut case, automath- -

s swen, i wo mow peunis, improved cen-
ter pressure reed valves, etc. Price, S.VX.

For seventv-flv- e subscrlhcrs. nt m mi.li
companied by the cash, n double reed MASON
A-- HAMLIN ORGAN: resemhlrc tl.o Hrv,
cept that It has also a kneo stop. Price, S7j.

rur !M;.:iii-u- : uucneers, at S3 U) Cacll.accoinnanletf bv the cash ami iirnnii..it.J
dollars additional, we will give a MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN , of rrvK OCTAVES, oni:
STOl'. KKKD VALVES. IM- -
IMIOVED 1IELLOW3, TREMULANT .VXD KNE1- -
swei.l. Price, SlOu.

For one hundred finl.srritwr. nt ;3 m
and twenty dollars additional, we will give il
ji.u-si.- s o; ji.,ii,i.-- uiiliAS, FIVE OCTAVEH,
KIVE STOrS, TWO Siny OP ItimtATORS TIIBOCOH- -
otrr, improveu nR.nuATEn self-aiucstin- ci

HEED VALVES.IJtrROVED nELLOWS.TKEMUINT
A XII VIOLA. DIAPASON.
FLUTE, TREMULANT. Price, JUSi,

Those who desire to work for these nremtnmo
can send the names and money as fast as re-
ceived. The subscribers will be placed to theircredit, and If enough names nre not receivedduring the year to procure the premium de-
sired they can choosea lesserpremlum.orthey.... . .rill ka unllllo.1 tn. MnA.l a 4nm wrmiucini - i v Viuy-n- e per Cvlll.In orish of the amount remit led for iheir labor.

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As The New Northwest has already proved
a popular success, we are decided that It shall
also prove a tri vmi-ii- .

To enable our friends who may decide to can-
vass for onr paper to benefit both themselves
and us ITy increasing our Subscription Lists, we
propose to give the following addltloual Pre-
miums to canvassers :

Any subscrilicrwhols In arrears for the New
Northwest, who will send us his orherownsubscription fee, and one new subscriber, ac-
companied by the cash $6 CO we will give :

A pair Parian Marble Vases;
Or a Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or V4 dozen Ivory apkln Rings;
Or s dozen Plated Tea Spoons;
Or lpalr Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Or a Kan, spangled, leathered edge;
Or a Bird Cage;
Or an Album for holding 10O pictures;
Or an Album (extra) for holding 50 pictures;
Or a Fancy Letter Case;
Or a box Toilet Articles, Including &onp,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
Or a Britannia Tea Pot;
Or a Kerosene Lamp ;
Or dozen Glass Goblets;
Or dozen GlassTumblers;
Or a large Glass Fruit Dish;
Or a Work Basket:
Or a Fine Embroidered HandkerehHf;
Or i dozen Linen Handkerchiefs;
Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Or dozen Table Napkins;
Or 5 dozen Towels ;
Or au elegant Portmonla.
Any subscriber who Is In arrears lornyear

subscription, and who will scud his or her own
subscription fee, and two new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash-mak- ing 59 tt-- we will
send :

A set ol Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
white metal, warranted;

Ora setorllogcrs'TableSpoons, triple plated,
on wlille metal, warranted;

Or a set of Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on white metal, warranted;

Or H dozen Rogers' Russell's Table Knhes,
best quality, warranted ;

Ora handsome Bird Cage.
Any person in arrears for subscription toTitr

New Northwest, who will send his or her
subscription fee and three new subscribers, ac-
companied by the cash, making jE fti, we will
send :

A handsome Marsalllcs Quilt;
Ora handsome Woolen Quilt, red aud whiteor blue and white;
Ora pair or Table Cloths;
Ortwo pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtain. ;

Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any
color or size:

Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or 13 yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at $3 00 eachtamoiiiit-ln-

toS'-- l 00, we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plat ed.on white met a'

valued at S9 CO;
Or a Lady's Writing Desk, of equal value;
Or aCabinet, Japanese Inlaid :
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
tnese articles are an vniuaoie,anu are

ranted to bo Just as we represent them. Per-
sons living In this city or who can visit us can
receive these artlclesfrom ourown handsat an
hour's notice; or ir not convenient to visit us.
we will send the articles by express to any ad-

dress.
No order or this kind will receive attention

unless the cash accompanies it.
Send money In Postofflce orders at the cus-

tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre- -

All orders promptly attended to.
We sincerely hope that this unparalleled

offer, which Is a new feature In the new.spsper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many friends of our .paper,
who up to this time have seemed to fan to real-
ize that The New Northwest cannot be run
without money. Now Is the tlim- - ' make up
rlubs. Begin before some othe.- lervm gets
the start ol you. Se whalu- an no ior our- -
eii, tne and The nW Northwest,

r


